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TWO NEW ADMISSIONS COUNSELORS APPOINTED 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Two new admiss i ons couns el or s have been appointed at t he Univer s ity 
of San Di ego by Sister Annett e Bourret, Director of Admi ssions. 
Janeann Heinze lman and Timothy Harris join 
Admis sions Staff . 
other members of the 
Ms . He i nzelman come s to USD f rom Arkansas College i n Bat esville , 
Arkansas wher e she was Assist ant Director of Adm i ssion s . She r ece i v d 
her B. A. in psychol ogy from Cl arke College , Dubuqu e , Iowa . Heinze lman 
will be r ecruiting for USD in Seattle, Portland, San Francisco , Phoenix , 
Chicago and St. Louis. 
Mr. Harris, formerly Phys ica l Activitie s Director of Cent r al Valley YMCA, 
r ece i ved his B.S. degree in Recreation Admi n i stration at Cal i fornia St at e 
Univers i ty in Fresno. Harris will be recruiting in Orange County, 
San Joaquin Valley and Imperial Valley. 
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